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Superior Grlate COal 

+ r Shrl Yashpal stqh: 
.538. ~ 8hrl BlsIwtchaader 5et1i: 

L Shrl Blbbatt MIshra: 

Will the Minister of St.eeI ami 
-VJ 1Ddastrte. be pleased to .tate: 

(a) w,hether any final decision baa 
been taken in regard tOI import of 
.uperior grade coal from abroad; and' 

(b) if 90, the quantity and value of 
mal to be imported in this respect? 

The Deputy MInIster In the MlDII-
tI7 of of Steel and Heavy 1nd1l8trlell 
(8hrl P. C. Setbt): (8') No, Sir. 

(b) Does ~ arise. 

-t\ 1ftIII'IW ~ : ;;rT ~T ~ ~. 
.m ~~ ~ fiI;g';ft I!\lft t ~ W 
it ? 

-t\ Jlo .0 ~: I!\lft IliT ~ 
w)~~~1ftmr~~ I~;;ft 
«I ... \\it ...... ~ ~, ~ Ifi"IIT ~ I 

The M1DJster of Steel and Heavy 
lD4utrles (Shrl C. Subramanlam): It 
iB not because there is less of coal, but 
the quality of coking coal that we have 
.. rather not good and that ds why we 
are considering whether we cannot get 
IIICh grade coal and blend it 80 that 
the quality may improve. 

.n q~lqi~~ : f,~ fiI;« 'liJt.:r Iff T 
" omNia' ~ ,~~ ? fGrn 1Ii','ljir IliT if>lft 
l. ~«IIi1't.ir IliT 1Ii~ ~,l'j I'f1'f lfiT flr;m: 
, ? 

,,) srD 'lio ~ : ~o ~o ~o ir 
tm ~E1'l4Tir ;;rr 1Ii','lj'OlT 'fIl1'T ~, 

~~IIiTllIR'il~t I 

BlarlmattlSavttrt NIpm: May I 
]mow whether the hon. Miniater is 
IIWIU'e bt due 110 8C&l'clty of quality 
aoeJ there ill a lot of mixing up &'Ding 
- eIId wbo&oever buys auperiar grade 
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coal always gets some interior coal 
also along with it? 

Mr. Speaker: '11his III a question. 
about lmpoJt. 

Shrl C; Subramaw':m:: That quea-
tion may better be addressed to the 
Ministry of Mines aDd Fuel. 

Jlachlae Tool PactorJ 

+ 
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Shrl P. R. Chakraverti:: 
Shrl A. It. Gopalan: 
Shrl P. K1IJI1um: 

·531. Shrl R. S. Pandey: 
Shrl D.C. Sharma: 
Shrl Yashpal Singh: 

l Shrl BlsbaDehander Seth: 

Will the Minister of Steel anll 
Heavy lDcIilstries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have fina-
lised their decision with regard to the 
setting up of another machine tool 
factory in the public sec·tor; 

(b) whether the possibility of locat-
ing the same in Kerala State has beeD 
duly considered and finally approved; 
and 

(c) when the initial process of con-
struction will start and how long the 
factory will take to reach the stage of 
production?' 

The Deputy )Jlnister In the MlnIs-
try of Steel and Heavy Industries (Shrf 
P. C. Sethi): (a) and (.b). Government 
have decided to set up a machiDe 
tool factory in the Kerala State; 
efforts are being made 1:0 se~ 
foreign exchange' for this. project. 

(e) Construction work will com-
mence when necessary land is made 
available by the State Government 
and production is expected to start in 
about 21 years thereafter. 

Shrl P. B. ChakraTertl: Will this 
:factory be set up with any foreign. 
collaboration; if so, may I know 
which is that countryt 

TIle MlDlster of steel IIIUI HeaVT 
1Dd1llltri_ (Slut C. Sab .. _-.a .): 
This will be set up bY' the H.M. T. lfD,.. 




